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STUDENT ASSOC I ATION MEETING 
Monday , Septe mber 5 , 1977 
SA Off ice 7:00 
Present : 
Abse nt : 
Sus a n , La r r y , Ni t a , Mark , Russ , Mar sha , Fran , Bo yd , Sarah , 
Bobby G., Alan, Bob , Don , Dewitt, Br a d , Dr . Barne s 
Lyn d e l, Ros s , Ben j ie 
1. The of f i ce hours o f the SA me mbers wi l l be pos ted in t h e Stude nt 
Ce nt e r for a nyone who might need to ch eck t he l o s t and fo und or 
talk with one of the Representatives . There will be someone i n 
the office f r om 8- 4 a lmost everyday , so feel free t o come by . 
2 . Minut es will be passed under t h e doors in the dorms every Tuesda y 
nigh t . Remember that the SA meetings are open , a nd a nyone c an a t tend . 
Th e meetings are usual l y at 5 : 3 0 on Monday n ights . 
3 . Th e Lost and Fo und will be open during regular office hours . So if 
you have lost anything please come to the SA office to claim it . We 
wi ll collect all the lost items from the other buildings on campus . 
4. Th.emotion to loan t he Band $500 . for flag ~orps uniforms was de 
feate d . We recommend to the band t hat they look further into a 
mone y raising project which the SA woul d be willing to co- sponsor . 
5 . I hope everyone is gett ing ready for Hilarity . For you freshmen who 
don ' t know what Hi lar ity is , you ' ll just have to wait til Sept . 24th 
t o fi nd out . We are pla nning lots of games and fun , so mark it on 
your calendar . 
6 . COMMI TTEE REPORTS 
MOV I ES : We , the SA , would l ike t o extend our apo l ogies to t hose of 
y ou who attended the SA movi e l ast Friday nigh t . Due to it ' s late 
a r rival a nd an early s h ow t here wasn ' t time to p r oper ly scr een i t. 
So t h is Friday nigh t the movi e wi ll be at 9 : 30 and 7 and 9 on Sat . 
night . I h ope al l of you will come see SEVEN PERCENT SOLUTION . 
I n two weeks we wi l l be showing Lawrence of Arab i a . 
SAC : The Social Affairs requested that they be al l owed to change 
t heir name . Russ made a motion that i t be changed ~o Student 
Activ i ties Committee . The motion was passed . The Freshman Talent 
s h ow will be Sept . 9 , at 7 . Admi ss i on - . 25¢ . Auditions wi ll be Wed . 
a nd Th urs . 
ACADEMI C AFFAIRS : Don had a meeting with the Committee Mo nday . Th ey 
a re planning to Figure the GPA fo r cl ub compeTition ; i nve~tigate the 
many loans and grants in the catalogue and see how a studen t can go 
about getting these ; look i ng into the possibilit y of havin g study 
a r eas for different depts ., especially during f i nal s week ; and 
f ina lly , they want t o have a grace period for some c ircumstances 
during t h e Spri ng Sing Week . 
7 . MUS I C ROOM, CONFERENC E ROOM , AND PUBLI CITY ROO M o f the Stude nt 
Ce nter . These r ooms are reserved throu gh t he SA o f f ice . You may us e 
t h e se r ooms simply by r eserving t hem in ad va nce . 
LI TTLE DEEDS OF KI NDNESS , LITTLE WORDS OF LOVE 
HELP TO MAKE EARTH HAPPY , LI KE THE HEAVEN ABOVE . 
Have a n i ce day ! 
Fo r the ~A, 
11'..tcu o_ {2_!!..vr'v 
Ni t a Alle n 
